1. Call to Order
2. Attendance Roll Call (Name, pronouns, class year, major) (Off-record v. on-record)
   a. Check-in question: Favorite candy?
3. Adoption of the Agenda
4. Consent Agenda
5. Updates and Announcements
   a. Executive Board
      i. Equity and Inclusion
      ii. Residential Affairs
      iii. Health and Wellness
      iv. Organizations
      v. Academics
      vi. Finance
         1. Quidditch Capital Application
    vii. Programming and Traditions
    viii. Operations
     ix. VSA President
   b. Committee Chair Updates
      i. First-Year Programs
      ii. Environmental Action
      iii. Communications
      iv. Athletics
      v. Student Labor
     vi. Community Affairs
   c. Senator Updates
      i. Class of 2025
      ii. Class of 2024
      iii. Class of 2023
      iv. Class of 2022
         1. Commencement Speaker
6. Constituent Concerns
7. New Business
   a. SR - 23: Anonymous Forum
8. Speakers List
9. Adjournment